
TALK OF THE TOWN Everybody VoteNew Regiment ,

For the GoddessOrganized

(Continued from first page)
The contest for the selection of some

lady to be the Goddess of Liberty has
commenced in earnest and from now on
the voting should be fast and furious.

boys, as he likes to call them, and could

hardly command his emotions sufficient
It only costs one cent a vote and bally to convey to them his appreciation

of and thanks for their loving lots are now on sale at the Postoffice

This act shows the warm relationship
between the popular commandanfand

store, Andrews and Kerr, and the Pal-

ace of Sweets. The Times has kindly
consented to manage the contest as an
accommodation to the committee and it
deserves all credit for the public spirit
thus shown.

Read the Daily Gazette for all news.

Sale on hand bags all this week at
the Bazaar.

' H." H. Collins, of Philomath was in
the city yesterday.

Did you eat Golden Rod for break-

fast? Get it at Kline's.
Ruth Lilly is home from a weeks vis-

it to friends in Portland.

Harry Holt and E. T. Pierce, of Har-risbur- g,

are Corvallis visitors.

Improvements in the way of a new
barn are being made by John Creson on
his Thirteenth street property.

J. M. Prather, of Buena Vista, is
here visiting M. Tillery, and attending
the OAC commencement exercises.

Prof, and Mrs. J. A. Bexell have as
their guests Rev. and Mrs. Carl Tolin,
of Portland. Mrs. Tolin being Mrs.
Bexell's sister.

Misses Mary Howard and Blanche
Jefferies have returned to their home
in Portland after a week's visit here to
Miss Cauthorn.

Ellis Hammer has ordered ten brood-
ers for his pheasant ranch through MrJ

the cadets. It is even closer than
friendship, because it is the outgrowth

Daily Gazette 50 cents per month.

Remington Typewriter for sale at the
Bazaar. -

Mrs. S. D. Charles left today for Cor-

dova, Alaska.
Trunks and suit cases at Blackledge's

Furniture store.
Dr. Lowe, the optician wili be in

Corvallis June 28. ;

Miss Margaret Nicoloi left this morn-

ing for her home in Portland.
S. W. Rickett, of Vancouver, was in

Corvallis on business yesterday.
For Sale Household furniture at 857

Tyler street. Phone 2264. t.
John Iverson, of St. Johns, is here

looking over Corvallis and vicinity.
Acme Quality Paints and Floor i Var-

nish that wears at A. L. Miner's.

E. M. Snerwood, of Blodgett, was in

the city on a brief visit yesterday.
Call up the Palace of Sweets for your

ice cream and sherbets. Free delivery.

Glass Jars, All Kinds, at
HODES GROCERY

of long personal association and recog
Thus far the following names have

been sent in:
nized worth. The Captain has shown
by his every action that he has the
deepest interest in the boys, while they
have all learned to honor and esteem
him for his sterling worth and to obey
his expressed orders because they real

Miss Grace Wilson,
Miss Essie Bell,
Miss Gertrude McBee,
Mrs. Chas. L. Baker,
Mrs. S. L. Kline,
Miss Mabel Rich,
Miss EtHel Watters,
Ora Gibbons, Philomath.
Vote all the time for your favorite.

ize the value of implicit conformity to
discipline.

Many stories could be told of the COOPER a NEWTON HARDWARE CO:

Successors to
MELLON & PINKERTON

close relationship existing between Cap-
tain McAlexander and his cadets. While
off with the regiment at Seattle, he re-

fused any other attention, entertain New Railroad
i
I

Second Street, Corvallis, Oregon
ment or rations than those accorded to
his men. Returning from Portland,
when every boy was tired and hungry,

Is Being Built
A. L. Porter, chief engineer for the

Tillery. Mr. Hammer expects to have
500 birds hatch out this week.

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast,
Than corn cakes,

.' And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's.

One of the most perfect optical illu

he wired ahead of the train and at Sa-

lem had huge baskets of sandwiches
W.-C- . Noon Lumber Company.is in thebrought aboard for their refreshment,
city today. He reports the rapid conand kept so strict an account of their
struction of the railroad which theexpenditures that each boy had 20 cents

Dealers In
Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-

rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'
Hardware.

Sole Agents for

Congo Roofing and Quick Meal Ranges

company is now building from the oldsions seen for some time is the big show to his credit after the trip was over,
Felger mill, two miles west of Philomaththe regiment voting to turn the amountwindow at Moses' store, the glass' hav-

ing the appearance of being cracked in to the timber three miles up Wood'sinto the military fund.
creek. ,a dozen places and a package of Corn In a hundred different ways and by

The grading is now completed andflakes thrust threw the hole. many kindly acts Captain McAlexander
has endeared himself to the cadets and

Mrs. Effie Smith is prepared to do

dressmaking at 242 Eighth street, cor-

ner Jefferson.
Miss. Robertia Cochran returned

from McCoy Monday and reported that
Mrs. Ellis was much better.

General repair shop. All work first-clas- s,

promptly done. Back of Beal
Bros., blacksmith shop, Wood Bros.

Foe Sale. For the next few days,
horse and .buggy. Enquire at the Red
Front Stables or phone 3121.

Messrs and Mesdames J. E. McBee
and Arthur Lilly left yesterday for
Seattle to spend a week at the A. Y. P.

. Exposition.
J. H. Wilson and family will return

. from Jacksonville about the first of July
to take up their permanent residence

.here again. .

Rev. Evan P. Hughes returned today
from Forest Grove, where he delivered

. an address yesterday before the gradu-
ates of Pacific University.

Lost A large comb with sets in- - it,

the rails are on the ground. Track
laying will begin immediately and thethey all hope he will be detailed here

Floyed E. Rowland, carrier on city
postal route No. 2 went to Portland to-

day on a four day's vacation. Before road soon ready for operation.as commandant for long years to come.
This new road taps a fine body of

leaving he asked the post-offic- e employ timber and will connect with theAn Importantes what brand of Cigars they liked best
to smoke, so it is surmised that he may Corvallis & Alsea line, thus giving an

outlet for the timber to Corvallis.not return alone. W. W. Bowers will
It is such enterprises as this thatact as substitute during Mr. Rowland's

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY

Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

Club Meeting
There will be an important special

absence. help greatly to develop Benton county
and to make Corvallis the receiving and
distributing point for the rich resourcesCorvallis is setting the pace these

meeting of the Corvallis Commercial of this part of the state.days in the way of publicity. Booster
Waggoner's interesting pamphlets and Club Friday evening, June 18, at which
folders are going all over the country, every member is expected to be preS'

ent. . Porter Familyand now the committee has contracted
for a quarter-pag- e advertisement in
seven of the leading Methodist Episco

This meeting is called for the purpose

Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware, Cutof discussing the definite proposition
submitted by Messrs Gerlinger and Mc--

Have Reunion
With four children, six grandchildren

pal publications of the U. S., the boost

between postoffice and courthouse,
Monday afternoon. Finder please
turn to the Gazette or to the Sheriff's

office. ' '

. Ed. Lipton went to Fall City Mon-

day, He will ; return soon and will
make Corvallis his future, home Mr.

Cready, of Falls City, to locate a bigbeing calculated to reach a million and
a half readers. Glass, Haviland and Chinaware,

LAMPS ETC.
six en and 19 moresawmill here, provided some assistance

is given them in securing a site thatDr. Mentor Howard ' has returned distant relatives present. Samuel Porter
kept his 90 birthday at Halsey lasthas already been selected for this in

dustry. ''
Saturday. Four of his sons were.and Mrs. Lipton know a good city when

Yiov ooa it

from Portland where he had been for
several days, and states that his dental
parlors in the First National Bank are
again open and that he is ready to at-

tend to all work. When he left Port

The executive committee of the Com unable to be present. Born in Virginia
mercial Club was to have considered June 12, 1819, when James Monroe wasD. R. Smith, of St. Johns, J. D.

Griffin, of Astoria and H. B. J. Stokes, this proposition yesterday afternoon, was President of the Uuited. States,land Mrs. Howard was doing nicely, but decided that it was a matter calling Mr. Porter crossed the plains to Oregthe operation she underwent Sunday at for more extended discussion and the on in 1853. His wife died in 1877, and
the Good Samaritan Hospital having general action of the club. he hasiiever remarried. For - the ; last

--of Portland, left yesterday for their
homes after the commencement exer-
cises at OAC.

-- o Must be sold at once, three lots on
Main street; one lot on First street;
two lots on Third street All well lo--

This being the case, it is hoped that 30 years he has lived with his daughter,
been most successful. -

: A Thrilling Rescue. Mrs. Jennie Morgan, on a farm outsidethere "will be a full attendance Friday
night, and that the club will find the
proposition one which will result in

that town. Mr. Porter was a success
How BertR. Lean, of Cheney, Wash., ful farmer, : acquired

"

large ; acreage
Corvallis securing this large industrial about Halsey and is accounted one ofwas saved from a frightful death is a

story to thrill the world. "A bad cold," enterprise. the wealthy land-owne- rs of the region.

Southern Pacific
Of the 35 relations present at the
celebration, A. M, Crewse, one of his
grandchildren, is from Portland. His

he writes, "brought on a desperate lung
trouble that baffled an expert doctor
here. Then I paid $10 to $15 a visit to
a lung 'specialist in Spokane, who did
not help me. Then I went to California daughter, Mrs. J. H. Mulkey, ofMakes an Offer

cated. A bargain, Hughes & Miller,
140, Second street.

'", Wedding announcements have been
.received here of the marriage of Theo-
dore A. Garrow and Miss Lillian Theo
Conrad, at Portland, June 9. Mr. Gar-ro- w

is a former graduate of OAC and
well known resident of Corvallis.

J. E. Musgrave was notified of the
illness of his daughter, Mrs A, V. Ellis,
and sent Miss. Lou to wait on the
family and again the family was notified
that Mrs. Ellis was no better Sundav.

Monmouth, also was prerent. .

but without benefit. At last I used Dr.
King's New Discovery, which complete Wiiliam Biddle Wells, the chief agent Hurt Appointedof the advertising department of thely cured me and now I am as well as
ever." For Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, Harriman lines in Oregon,-wa- s in Cor As CollectorCoughs and Colds, Asthma, Croup and vallis yesterday and submitted to the

publicity department of the CommercialWhooping Cough it's supreme. 50c and

Summer Rates East
During the Season 1909

via the !,

Southern Pacific Co.
from

CORVALLIS, OREGON

To OMAHA and Return - - $62.60
To KANSAS CITY and Return $62.60
To ST. LOUIS and Return - - $70.10
To CHICAGO and Return - $75.10

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South.
Correspondingly low fares.

On Sato Juno 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12
To DENVER and Return - - $57.60

On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

Going transit limit icdays from date of sale, final return limit October
3tst.

These tickets present some very attractive features in the way of stop-
over privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling passengers to make
side trips to many interesting points enroute.

Routing on the return trip through California may I e had at a slight
advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be furnished
by R. C. LINNVIIXB, Southern Pacific local agent at Corvallis or

. WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent ,

Portland, Oregon

Mrs. Musgrave took the early train for $1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed The President yesterday nominatedClub'a proposition for the Southern Pafor McCoy Monday morning, by all druggists. cific to prepare and distribute a hand Orlando V. Hurt to be Collector of
Customs at Yaquina, to succeed Charles
B. Crosno. The office carries a salary

somely illustrated booklet devoted to
Corvallis and Benton county.

of $2500.It is the custom of the Southern Pa
cific to thus aid in advertising the var Mr. Hurt is an old Corvallis citizenDdies' matches need

Constant Repairing
and bis many friends here will be glad
to hear of his good fortune. The
appointment was really an act of

ious sections of the country covered by
its lines, the respective communities
bearing the cost of publication of such

humanity as well as a recognition of
personal merit, the fact being well

Their method of carrying them is

responsible for the fact. Pinned to
the waist or hanging on a chain the known that Mr. Hurt was made a

vicarious sacrifice for the misdeeds ofdelicate mechanism is easily disar
others.

matter as may be prepared.
' These booklets of the Southern Pacific

are always works of art and the accept-
ance of this proposition will depend
entirely upon the question of funds
necessary to meet the expense, the
matter of judicious distribution being
provided by the company.

An Official Invitation.

ranged. We pay special attention
- to ladies' watches, and when re Mystic Shrine At Ashland

E. A. Sherwin, Illustrious Potentatepaired by us you will find that they
keep iu order longer.

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician

of Hillah Temple, of the Mystic Shrine
of Ashland, received a message from
Louisville, during the session of the im3

perial council there announcing that a
charter has been granted to the temple
there which has been operating under
dispensation since its institution last
November. The news was hailed with
much delight among local Shriners and

E. WATTERS
STRICTLY STYLISH by others who are pleased with the

unique distinction accorded Ashland of
being the smallest city in the world
with a temple of the Shrine.

The Benton County
Heal Estate Agent

Corvallis, Oregon
IT If you have anything to buy, sell or exchange, see us. No padded

prices. As to our responsibility, and methods ot doing business, we refer
you to the business men of Corvallis. f Some splendid bargains send for
list.

Excursion to Newport.
Ready-to-We- ar

SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS On Sunday, June 20, 1909, the Cor--J
vallis & Eastern Railroad will run an

The Ex-

position Commission has sent to Mrs.
S. L. Kline a formal invitation to pre-
side as one of the hostesses for the
State of Oregon in its building at the
Fair, on Oregon Day, Friday, July 9.
The invitation is signed by W. H.
Wehrung, president of the Oregon Com-

mission. Mrs. Kline has also received
from the official department of the Ex-

position an invitation to be present at
the dedication of the Oregon building
Friday, July' 18.

Races at Rosebnrg
A combined horse racing meet and

livestock fair will be held at Roseburg
on September 2, 3 and 4, under the
auspices of the Douglas County Fair
Association. Over $3000 in purses will
be hung up for the speed events, and
premiums will be offered for the best
exhibits of livestock.

Missionary Meeting

The Women's Home Missionary So-

ciety of the M. E. church will hold its
June meeting in the lecture room of
the church Thursday afternoon, June

excursion to Newport, leaving CorvallisThese Garments for Ladies and Misses

are of excellent quality. The styles speak

about 8:20 a. m., arrive Newport about
12:15 p. m. Leaving Newport at 6 p.
m. arrive Corvallis about 10 p. m.

for themselves and the prices are really f
Fare will be $1.50 for the round trip.

R. C. Linville, Agent.
'

In the final debate yesterday after-
noon for the ladies' championship cup

less than the cost of material and making.
between the Clionian and Feronian so

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE NOW

YOU GET WHAT VE GET MAffl.
Our books are open for your inspection.

7rr LAfL Buyers name given if wanted. We not only,
get top prices, but. yon can satisfy yourself

ggfllgH absolutely at any time that yon get what we

Iet PROMPT CASH RETURN8
CHICktECJS Ship your produce to us. Wnt

to ns now for coops, tags, etc
SOUTHERN OREGON COMMISSIOII CO.
W. H. MCCOROUODALE. PROP. 95 FRONT ST.. PORTLAND. OREp.l

cieties the Clionians were declared to
be the winners.

Hay Baler
Will rent on the shares for the sea-

son's run, a Hay Baler. Address M.
S. Woodcock, Corvallis, Oregon.

17, at two o'clock. All members and
ladies of the church are invited.

". '


